
MOfJ.·OR VEHICLES : Certification of the description of the 
chattel mortgage on a motor vehicle can 
only be placed upon t h e certifica~e of 
t itle . 

October 136 19~9 

Mr . John P. Sherrod 
Recqrder of Deeds 
Jacklson County 
Kansas eity6 1J1ss ouri 

Dear Sir: 

F \LED 

We are i n r eceipt of your request for an 
opin i on under date of October 12 , 1939, wh1ch r eads 
as :rollows : 

"~ith further reference to House 
Bill No . 546 , which provides eerti• 
fica tion of chat t el mort ages on 
automobi l e titl es , I find we are 
recei ving a number of inquiries f rom 
l enders a s to whether we will make 
t he certification on t he chat t el 
mortgage or n copy t hereof when pre
sented prior to their r eceipt of the 
title . 

"'J.'o make t .is a bit more l ucid; a 
bank may approve a l oan today on a 
new car; the old tit le which is in 
the possession of t he purchaser is 
forwarded to Jefferson City in ex
change for a new ti t l e , and the e 
will, undoubtedly, occur a l apse of 
severa l days at t his poi nt until 
r e turn of t he title to t he lending 
c ompany . 

" I h ..... ve ruled t hat t her·e is no pro• 
vision for making any r e cord of cer
tif ication upon t he chat t e l mortgat e , 
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and that the purpose designated 
b~ the statute is only accomplished 
through the act of certifying on 
the title itself . 

"Will you kindl y advise me ·as to 
whether I have ruled corr ectly. a 

House Bill Uo . 546, as passed by t he lo.st 
General Assembly and known as Section 3097A, Laws 
of t.1ssouri, 1939• r (;ads as follows t 

"It shall be the duty of t he re
corder of deeds . on request of the 
mortgagee, or h is assignoe, to cer• 
tify on the certif icate of title 
to t he mortgaged motor vehicle, t hat 
such chattel mortgage has been f1l&d 
s howin£ the date, the amognt of the 
mort~age and the name of the payee• 
When s uch chattel mort age is rele.sed 
it shall be the duty of t he recorder 
to so show on the certificate of ti t le . 
For services herein provided the re
corder shall receive a foo of twenty 
cents (20 eta . ) . A mortgage on a 
motor veh icle shal l not be notice to 
t he whole world, unless t he record 
thereo£ is noted on t he certif icate 
of title to the mortgaged motor 
vehicle, as her ein provided. Pro
vided, however , t hat t he provis1one 
of t h is section shall not appl y to 
chattel mort ages given to socure t he 
p1·rchase price of any part t hereof or 
to a motor vehicle sold by the man~
tacturer or t heir distributing dealers , 
or to a chattel mortgage given by 
deal ers to secure loans on the floor 
pl an stock of motor vehicl es . " 

It will be noticed in t he above Section 3097A that 
it specif ically says "to cert ify on the certi!'icate 
of title to the mortgaged motor vehi cle• . 
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This phrase is unambiguous and it ls not 
nec~ssary t hat it be construed. \1hen a statute 
is ~n plain common E~lish words it is not subject 
to construction. 'lhe purpose and intent ot the 
~egislature was t~ notice to the whole wprl d 
woul d be given ir t he description of the chattel 
~ort a; e would be placed upon the certif icate of 
tit~e~ which is an instrument separate and apart 
fro~ tho chattel mort£age itselr. 

Section 3097A .further provides t hat t he 
certification of t he recorder of deeds s hould be 
placed on t he certif icate of ti t le s howing "tha t 
such chat t el mortgage has been filed showi ng the 
date1 the amount of the mortf nge and t he name of 
the payee" . Surely it was not the intent of t he 
Legislature t hat t his information be placed on 
t he chattel mortgage f or t he reason that t be ch attel 
mortt &f;e has been filed b y the recorder of deeds and 
t he instrument itself woul d gi ve t he information 
t hu t Section 3097A requir ed to be placed on t he 
certif icate of title as requested by the mortgagee . 

The purpose of t he certification of the cer
tiricate of title was to prevent resale of a mort
gaged automobile by use of a certif ica te of title 
t ha t did not show a mort~age , and f or the ~rotoction 
of the mortgagee. ~he stamping of such a notice on 
t he certif ica te of title woul d be notice t~ the 
whole worl d that the car in ques tion was subje~t to 
t hat lien if not released. In many cases t he mort
gagor is permitted to retain t he certificate o f 
ti t le for t he purpose of obt a ining licenses , etc . 
By t he stamping of t he certificate of title as set 
out ln section 3097A, no fraud could be c~tted 
upon an i nnocent purchase; and it would also protect 
tho mort agee i n the chattel mortga ce . 

In 59 c. J., page 952, it is said& 

• The intention of' the l egislature 
is to be obtained primarily from 
t he language us ed in the statute. 
The court mus t impartially and with
out bias review the written words or 
t he act . being aided in the~ inte~-
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pretation by the canons of con
etruetian. Where the language of 
a statute is plain and unambi guous, 
ther e is no occasion f or construc
tion, even t hough other meanings 
coul d be found ; and t he court cannot 
i ndul ge in speculation as to the prob
able or possible ~ualifications which 
mi ght have been in the mind o.f t he 
legislature, but t he statute must be 
gi ven effect according to its plain 
and obvious meaning." citing Gendron 
v. Dwight Chapin & Co., (App . ) 37 s . 
w. (2nd) 486 ; Be t z v. Kansas City So. 
R. Co. , 284 s . H. 455, 314 :Mo . 390J 
Grier v. Kansas City c. c. & St . Jt 
Ry. Co • • 228 s . \'w . 454, 286 Mo. 52~. 

In Betz v . Columbia Telephone Co . , (App.) 
24 s . w. (2d) 224, the Court saids 

"To get at the true meaning of t he 
language of t he statute t he court 
must look at the whole purpose of 
t h e act, t he law as it was befor e 
the enactment, and the change in 
the law intended to be made . " 

COUCLUSION . · 

In view of t he above au t horities, i t is 
the opinion of t his department that ther e is no 
provision for making any record of certification 
as to mortr ages on automobi l es upon the chattel 
mortr aee itself, and t he certif ication c an only 
be made upon the certificate of title. 

For your further information we are en
closi ng opinions which partially touch upon your 
request as f ollows s 

. ' 
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an opinion dated September 19~ 1939, addr essed to 
non. Roy Coyne, Prosecuting Attorney, Joplin~ Mia
souriJ an opi nion dated September 1, 1939~ addressed 
to Mr . John P. ~11sh, hecorder or Deeds , St . 
Louie , V.1saouri; an opinlon dated September 1, 1 9391 
addre ssed to Hon. Roy Co: ne, Prosecuting Attorney, 
Joplin, Missouri, and an opinion dated September 281 
19391 addressed to Mr . E. T. Hardy, Circuit Cl erk, 
Shel pyville , 1!1ssour1. 

RespectfUlly submi t ted 

VI . J . BURKE 
Assistant Attor ney General 

APPROVJill : 

m E 1. ntlRTmr . 
(Aetlng) Attorney General 

WJB tRV 

Encla. 


